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South African Deputy Minister on Relationswith Mozambique
televisionin Afrikaans 1830 gnt 8 Oct 86
Johannesburg
Text of live interview with Deputy Foreign Affairs Minister Ron Miller by Kolie van
Kolier on the "Network" proglamme:
[Presenter] South Africa, through its Minister of Defence, General Magnus
Malan, has warned Mozambiquethat if it continuesto provide shelterto the ANC, this
country would take action. This warning was given foliowing the landmineincident on
Monday in which six SADF members were injured. The Deputy Minister of Foreign
Affairs, Mr Ron Miller, is in direct contactwith us by microwave.
[Van Kolier] Mr Miller, good eveningand welcome to "Network". Yesterday
South Afiica gavea halsh warning'to Mozamblque"As GeneralMalan said.Mozambique
was headingfor trouble if it continuedwith theseactsof terrorism.What shouldone read
into this type of warning?
[Milier] Well, I think that warningyõ one that had to be givento_Mozambique.
If it is prèparedto providebasesfor the ANC, this is not only a violationof the Incomati
Accord's main principles;but aiso, South Africa has the right to defend herself,despite
the fact that we have this agreefiIentwith Mozambique.We are aware.as the Defence
Force has shown, that the ANC is more activein Mozambiquethan before. One shouid
of
rememberthat, in terms of the Incomati Accord, thereis a ban on the establishment
basesfor terroristswho want to carry out attacks againsteither Mozambiqueor South
Africa. So this is a timely warningto Mozambique.
la] Thanks.Does this mean that all diplomatic contact with Mozambiquehas
been stopped,following this warningby Gen Malan?
lAl No. not at all. The Incomati Accord providesfor the resolutionof this type
of problem through diplomatic channels.But when thesefail, then one hasto realisethat
the SADF is ready to defend the country. Of course,we will alwaysattempt to usethe
mechanismscreatedby the Incomati Accord to resoivethe differencesbetrveenourselves
and ÌvÍozambique.
la]

Shouldwe then acceptthat the diplomatic approachfailed?

[A] No, it is a continuingprocess;it is a processwhich continuesall the time.
We are always in contact with Mozambique.But there is a problem with the Maputo
goverrunent.We inform them about the incidents which take piace and we ask them,
under the accord,to do somethingabout the ANC. But in many casesthey can do
nothing; and then the ANC misusesthe hospitality of Mozambique.But. as Minister
Maian said, we want to make it very ciear that we are not going to tolerate that in
Mozambique.
[Q] So,what is the next step?
[A] Well, for our part, in the Department of Foreign Affairs, we are busy
arrangingthe next meetingbetweenMozambiqueand ourselves.One of the main items on
the agendais the increasingactivities of the ANC. The minister who is going to be
involvedat that meetingwill pressour casevery strongly.
ta] But on the other hand, Mozambiquesaysthat South Africg is supp
situationwe havehere?
the NíNR.Is this not an eye-for-an-eye
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[A] Perhapsin terms of propaganda.This may be an attempt by them to dirty
South Africa's name with the MNR. But as you know, it is a matter of hard proof. We
havehard proof of the activitiesof the ANC For their part, Mozambiqueis simply busy
with accusationsagainstthis country.
tal
Maputo?

You speak of hard proof regardingthe ANC. Where is this proof

in

[A] Well, our security serviceis made up of skilled people.They provide us with
the evidence.I cannot use this in public. But let me just say we are very well informed
about the activities of the ANC in southern Africa, and that includes Mozambique"
tal Can you, here, tonight, deny categoricallythat South Africa is supporting
the MNR?
[A] I can deny it"
[Q] Categorically?
[A] Categorically.I can tell you that the peoplein the MNR do not needSouth
Atiica's assistance.They have enough manpower, they have enough funds, they have
enough weapons.They do not needthis country to help them" Let me just say,by the
way, with referenceto your earlíer question about Mozambique'sallegationsagainst
South Africa, that the Incomati Accord createda false expectation in the Mozambican
government- that is, the Frelimo or MachelgoveÍnment" that the accord,as such,was
going to solve the differencesbetween the MNR and Frelimo. They did not realisethat
South Africa cannot involve itself in that issue,and that that is actually a matter they
themselveshave to solve.The Incomati Accordcannot solvethe differencebetweenthose
two factions. But unfortunately, the wrong impressionaros€ in Mozambiquethat that
would be the case.Now they believe that, becausethat problem has not been solved,
South Africa is the instigator of the MNR. And we are not.
[Q] What is the presentstatusof the Incomati Accord?
[A] The Incomati Accord still exists. As you know, the accordinvolvesvarious
economic, social and security aspects.Right now we are dealingwith the security aspect
raisedby Minister MagnusMalan's warning,while at the sametime continuing wíth other
programmesin Mozambique,such as the dredgingof the harbour in Maputo, which got
under way without any problems. However, there is always a problem regardingthe
securityaspectofthe accord.
[Q] Can the security problem not lead to the whole edifice collapsing?
[A] Qúte naturally, there is that possibility.That is why it is such an important
issue for both of us - South Africa and Mozambique.In all our joint meetingswe have
repeatedly stressedthat Mozambiqueshould not allow the ANC to causeproblemswith
South Africa from its territory.
tal What will be the result if one or both parties fail to honour and support
this position?
tA] You must know that we liaise with them regularly. We havetrade ties;we
speakto each other, and also reasonwith one another. If we did not have such frequent
contacts matters would have become very serious,worse than they are right now. You
should know that even in the UN peopletalk to one another. But nations do not take up
arms to settle quarrels.We have already developeda processfor settling any differences
betweenSouth Africa and Mozambique.
tal You have said you will be meeting úortly
authorities.Whenwill this take place?

with the Mozambican

tAl We hope it takesplacebefore the end of the year. We usuallyhold meetings
every three months of the steeringcommittee, of which I am chairman.We discussbroad
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ta] Mr Milier, thank you very much
"Network".Goodnight.
[A] Thank you.

